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M ILITIA General Orders No. i, of the 2th inst., give details of the
subjects and marks Ibr the annual examiriation of candidates for

admission to the Royal Military College, Kingston, to, be held on the
12th June next. The' only change from last year is that Elementary
Geometrical Drawing is added to the list for the voluntary or further
examination, and 1,000 marks are allowed for the subject. As Geometri-
cal Drawing is comprised in the college education it was thought that
those students who came with previous preparation should get what
credit attaches to passing in this as one of the voluntary subjects. Press-
uire on -Our space -compels us to hold over these orders until next issue,

ORDERS No. 2, dated the 13th inst.; are of more immediate interest,
and will be found in full in this issue. T1hese include much imi-

portant matter-first of ail being a long list of changes in the regulations
concerning discipline, and the punishments for various offences. Next
there is an intimation that the recently adopted Iînperial regulation
removing in the case of well-behaved men some of the restraints hitherto
imposed, is about to be applied at our schools of Military Instruction,
as a tentative measure, commandants to report at the end of each month
the resuit of the change. Greater liberty of absence from barracks is to
be allowed, to an extent which is generosity itself in comparison with
the old order of things.

I N the Imperial service heretofore the hour of the return of soldiers to
their barracks bas been 9 o'clock; in some fewv cases an hour later.

The hardship of this rigid rule has been considerable in the larger Eng-
lish towns; for it debarred the men from visiting theatres and other
places of harmless amusement; and the men being thus treated as
children, have been not a litle vexed, especially the non-comimissioned
officers and steady private soldiers, who had no wish to abuse any liberty
given them. It was thought some lime ago that Ihis system might be
relaxed, to, the greater happiness of the soldiers and without injury 10
discipline. Therefore, during the greater part of the past year, com-
manding oficers have been authorised to extend eyenisig leave to ail
non-commissioned officers and to the best conducted privates. The
resuit bas been thoroughly satisfactory; the men have been gratified, ar.d
the extra indulgence bas created no increase in drunkenncss or in any
of the minoroffences. Acting on this experience, the l)ukc of Cambridge
bas now made pernmanent what was before only provisional and tentative,
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arid bas issued a general order granting many extended and occeptable
privileges. No doubt a similar result will follow the trial of the experi.
ment in Canada.

T HIS innovation bas attracted attention in the United States, and the
Armny and Navy Journal is of opinion that it wouàU be well for the

United States to adopt it with the modifications and restrictions nmade
necessary by the differences in circumstances. "These are admirable
provisions," says that paper, "in the present improved condition of the
British army, and will assuredly raise il tp a yet higher degree of excel-
lence; for they add 10 the self respect and pride of manhood of the en-
listed men, and inspire themn with a greater interest in their profession;
and this will inevitably react upon and help to diminish the present popu-
lar contempt for the rank and file."

B UGLE and Trumpet Majors in the militia have their relative rank
defined in the General.Orders published in tbis issue. Heretofore

they have had only the privileges and pay of buglers, but henceforth they
will rank as sergeants, and be paid aI the rate Of 75 cents a day. The
change ivili be as popular as it is comniendable.

THE Royal Sehool of Infantry at London, Ont., will it is announced
Topen on the 2nd April next, for the instruction of aîtached officers,

non-commissioned officers and men. Canada will then possess, exclu.
sive of the Royal Military Coilege, nine schools of instruction-one for
cavalry, three for artillery, one for mounîed infantry, and four for înfantry.
As ten officers 'and twenty non-conimissioned oficers and men are altow-
ed to be attached to each school for each of the three courses held in
the year, we have now facilities for the instruction annually Of 270 ofi-
cers and 540 non-commissioned oficers and men-a large number, but
not great enough, the accommodation nol being equal to the applications
foi 'admission. The capabilities of the schools might be very much in-
creased aI comparatively îrifiing expense, anid it is to be hoped that this
wiIl ere long be done.

ASON of Mars has miade some excellent suggestions in a letfr recentlyApublished in a Winnipeg paper, and which we would like to repro-
duce did space permit. The writer thinks that in the rural districts artil-
lery would be better than infantry, for tbis reason, that in a small place
il would be easier to get a few men for gun drill than the men required
for company drill: "A few being enough for the drill of a gun detach.
ment, a dozen men here and a dozen there mighî in this way be placed
about the country and in possession of quick firing guns; hesides, men
arc always more efficient drilled in detacbments than in any other way,
for men so trained could be easily brought together, in the event of in-
vasion, to the frontier or coast batteries wben necessity required."
Miounted infantry he considers valuable as scouts, flot otherwise. The
best part of lus letter, in our opinion, is the last paragraph, as follows:
"*As the country cannot afford a large military expenditure, why not arm,
the ýroop>s that arc with the hest rifles and give more attention to mus-
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)etry instruction, say muslçetry "one lesson and dril the next? Also,.
insist on efficient adjutants, who should possess musketry certificates,
and having their men under canvas for proper instruction should be able
to produce very smart corps."

Canadian made Snider Animunition.

T HE mattèr of improving the quality of the Snider anmnunition man-
ufactured at the goveinment cartridge factory at Quebec, continues

to receive the most earnest attention from the Militia Department, and
the lessons taught by experience having been borne in mind, the resuits
obtained are such as to give promise that the rifiemen's grievance agaipst
the factory product will soon be a thing of the past only. Then, the
reliability of the niarksman being equal to that of his cartridges, bulîs
eyes and highest possible scores ail round will follow as a matter of
course.

It will be reniembered that in consequence of a long series of, com-
pla ints a commission was appointed in 1885, the members being
charged with the duty of tocating-the trouble, or troubles, as from their
report there seemed to be roomn for improvement in several respects. An
erroneous impression seems to prevail with niany deeply interested in
the matter, that littie or no action has been taken in furtherance of the
recommendations of the comrmissioners' report. The facts are quite
otherwise.

The powder used seenied to the commission to be the chief cause
of trouble. It had been manufactured in Canada without a proper
specification having been furnished the makers. It was therefore recoin-
mended that a powder of a higher grade be obtained, to be manufactur-
ed according to a fixed standard, and duly tested during manufacture.
The trouble about the qualit.y of the powder has since been removed, in
another way, involving less inimediate expenditure while ensurîng the
desired accuracy of resuit. This bas been done by again taking to the
use of Waitham Abbey powder. Whiie it is possible that powder just as
good might have been obtained in Canada, it was thought best to take
the other course as best calculated to establisb confidence in our amn-
mnunition.

In English made cartridges a variation Of 4 grains is allowed in the
charge of powder. Thus while 7o grains was the standard fixed, any-
thing from 68 to 72 was accepted. Four grains variation in the -charge
of two cartridges means a différence in the initial velocity of the bullet
equal to more than 50 feet. The commission thought this altogether too
much, and recommended that the limit be made one grain, as in the
United States laboratory, instead of four. This recommendation bas
since been carried into effect.1

JIn accordance with another recommendation, the coiled case de-
visre at the factory bas been adopted. T'his case may be several times
filled, the cost of shooting being thereby reduced to those willing to go
to the trouble of putting up their own ammunition.

The late Professor Bayne, of the Royal Military College, who was
a member of the commission, was of opinion as the result of careful ex-
periment, that the centre of gravity in the bullet was slightly in alvance
of its true position; the effeet of this being to cause th!~ point to droop
and the bullet to fall short. Since then his views upon this subject have
been empbasized by the testimony adduced at the D. R. A. competitors'
meeting here last summer. In consequence the Militia l)epartment
have ordered rigid tests to be made at the factory, to ascertain to what
extent this defect exists, and how it may be.remedied. The Department
having takeni the mattcr up will do everything possible to remove this
remnaining source of trouble, for none could be more anxious than the
militia authorities that our Canadian made ammunition shall-he equal te
the best.

That it bas heen bad in the past none wil 4eny; that it bas im-i

proved since the first complaints is well known to ail who have been'
using it; and that this improvement will be continued to the fullest ex-
tent will be the wish of ail.

Militia General Orders (No. 2), of î3th January, z888.

NO. î.-QUEEN's REGul.ACIONS AND ORDERS FOR TilE ARMY, 1885.-
Disciie

Notice has been réceh'ed that tbe following changes have been made ta sections
VI and XXII Queen's Regulations and Orders for the Army, 1885.

They are now publisbed for the information af ail concerned:-
"4Section VI.-Para, 35. The foilowving sections af the Army Act, 188y, wiii be

substituted for those enumerated in this paragrapb, under whicb offences mit' be dis-
posed of by a commanding oficer without reference tasprr authority:- , except
on active serv.ce; 8 (2) (threatening or insuhordinate lagag nly), except on active
service; 9 (2) except où active service io (except sub-sec. 1), 11, 14, 15, 18 (1) (3),
19, 20, 21, 22, 24t 27 (4), 33 (except cases ofi enlisting from Arniy Reserve), 34 and
40.

"Add, ater "atithority" in line 12, "by letter briefiy stating the ciïcumstances of
the case and accom-panied by the prisoner's company defaulter sheet."

"Para. 46. For the words "rnay, at bis option," in line 4, substitute "will."
.4f1er "harracks," in Une 7, adid "ibut in the case af officers of less than three years
service be niay, at bis option, limit their power af award ta three days' confinement to
bajracks. In the event of any officer being Sa wanting in tact as ta render him incap-
able of fairiy and justly using this power, a report sbould be inade t h duat
General through the generai otBicer coiniiian(inÎ. " t h duat

"4Para. qq, Omiît words after "laid down'1 and sub5stitute--
"But in the absence af a previaus conviction or aggravating circumstances or ai

antecedents appcaring ta require a severe lesson, or af unusual prevalence in the regi.
ment or garrison ai the species of crime farining the subject af the charge, the limit
of the imprisonment awarded should tiot exceeci from 28 ta 56 days, according ta 'cir-
cumstances, for the follawing offences: Leaving gutard or post; offence af sentries; in-
subordinate or tbreatening language; disobedience nat ai a grave nature; resistillg
escart, flot invoiving an attempt at serious injury; breaking out oi barracks; negiect
ai orders; absence; iaiiing ta appear at parade; heing out ai bounds; drunkenness;
release of prisoner or allowing prisoner ta escape (no& wliully); escaping froni custocly;
lass of kit, etc.; irreguiarity or omission in regard ta returns (flot iraudulent); minor
contempt ai court martial; faise answer on attestation; conducita prejudice, etc.

"An addition ai fromn 7 ta 28 clays being macle in the case oi-each previaus con-
viction or af any circumstances that aggrava te the gravity ai the offence.

"A punishrnent nat exceecling froin three to six monhs aught, as a rule, ta suffce
for the above offences, even when more than once repeated or when committed under
circumstances tbat aggravate the gravity ai the ofi'ence, or for the offences ai- Striking
a superior officer; dlisôieyiing a iawful comnaand (graver cases); desertion; fraudulent
eniistmnent; taise evidence; faIse accusations; ordinary theft; frauds.

"A sentence ai imprisoninent exceeding six months should be reserved for the
offences last enumerated, when attended wih circunmstances which add ta their gravity,
or with several previaus convictions, or for an offence under Sec. 32, Army Act; while
a sentence that amaunts ta or exceecis one year's imprisoniment should be imppsed Only
in cases of disgraceful canduci ai an unnatural kinci, gross violence ta superiors,
repeated desertian or fraudulent enlistrnent, or in cases of persistent offenders wbom
ordinary punishmient bas flot bad the effect of restraining frani serious crime. In this
last ciass ai cases an additional sentence ai discbarge with ignominy is, as a rule,
aclvisable.

"Mben a prisoner is convictcdl on two or more charges, the sentence should be
that wbich is cansîdereci adequate for the gravest ai the offences, witb some addition
for each ai the other charges."*

Para. 135, Ontit the wards ironi "excep)t," in line 2, ta "decision," in uine 4,
and substitute "deai with the case."

Sub-para. (3.) Ontit Unes 2 ta 15 inclusive, andi substituite-
"At home stations the general alficer cammnanding will dispose ai tbe case on its

merits. If a court martial is ardereci, the case wiIl be deait with uncler Sec. 33, and
flot under Sec. 13 ai the Arniy Act. Whether punished or flot, the man will lx,
reiegated ta the army reserve, unless the generai officer recornirends bis being held ta
arm-y service on bis iast attestation, wben reference wilI be macle ta beadquarters for
the decisian ai the comimander-in-chief."

Oliit tbe words froni "the pénsion," in lune 31, ta "district," in line36 and
ubstitute " the oficer wbo was cbarged with his payment when in hie reserve."

Add at end ai suh-para. (3) "The reicgation wvill take efiect from date ai comn-
initial ."

Snb-para. (5.) Omit tbe words fironi "Generai," in uine 3, ta "merits," in line 5
and substitute "the case wil he disposed of an its merits, and, if trial be ordered, will
bc deait with.'

Para. 137. A»r linc i suibstitulie "When it is decicied ta îry.
No. 2. -SCHnooLs 0F M iL1ITARY INSl'RUCTI-ON. -Passes.

The iailowing wiIl be carred out in ail schools ai military instruction until further
orders as a tentative measure. Commandants wiil report at the end ai eacb montb the
result of ibis change in the existing regulations:-

"Passes niay be granteil, under the followîng regulations, ta well-conducted
soldiers, ta enabie them ta visit their ftiends or ta remain out after hours. Non-com-
missioned officers, flot beiow the rank ai sergeant, may remain out ai barracks up ta
12 o'ciock p.m. witbout special permission. If they wisb ta remain out aller that
bour, tbey must obtain Icave from their commanding officer; but tbey are flot repuire<l
ta bave passes witbin the limits ai the garrison in whicb they are quartered;i they
proceed beyond these liniits, thcy nmust he provided with-passes on the praper (brn-

(a). Passes shouid flot be granted for periods ai absence exceeding one week. For
langer periods a furlougb is necessary.

(b). Non-commissioned oficers below the rank aif sergeant, anti very good men
in tht receipt ai G. C. ayo ho bave bnci no entry in the comipany de(hulter book
duringthe last 12 îiants,inay we granted permanent passes up to 12'o'clocl' p.M.

(c. NWeli conciucted recruits may be granted passes ta visit their friends once a
month, or oftener, if possible, irom atter tiie last drill on Friciay until tattoo on Sun-
dey. If there are no Sunday trains their passes nîav extend tilI aller the arrivai of the
first train on Monday.

(da'). Passes up ta niidnigbt %vii bc grantcci iy olicers conimanding troops, batter-
ies, ani companies: those for longer periodsis be signieci y the conunanding
Otficcr.
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.(e).. AiU passes will be printed on the usuial fom, anid stanuped withtihe office
stamp of the corps, before being issued to the men.

(f). The date of last entry (except in the case of non-commissioned officers), (lis-
tinguished by the letters R. E., G. E., will be- recorded and signed by the officer coni-
!nanding the company, on a marginal strîp, capable of being removed before the pass
is given te the soldier.

(g). Admonition will not counit as an entry."
No. 3.-RE;uiAiioNs ANI) ORDERS FOR 'TIIE Mîî.î1IA, 1887-PRMANENT

COR I's.
Flae- an:d Giot dafty, Victoria, B. C. -Adverting te No. 2 General Orders (2 1),

23rd Decernber, î887-fifth line-retzi "Ialso ant 9.30 ]).m." ,;Lstead of "«also at 9 p.m.
in winter and 9.30 p. ni. in summnier."

NO. 4.-ACTIVE MILITIA.

Bugle and Trumpet Majors will rank as Sergeants.- Their pay will be nt the rate
of 75 cents per diemn.
No. 5.-FIEI.») BATTERIE-S 0F ART1u.ERV.

Anual all&wance, Cleaniteg Stores, etc. -"The following annual allowance of
material for care of equipment, etc., is sanctîoned ani will lie applied for by requisition
through the district stff:-

'.1 Rangoon ......... 8 PIs. Pipe clay...... ............ î 10lbs.
0" tNeat s foot. ............. 8 '- Bricks, bath................ 12

Grease ........... ......... 1211k. Sponges,snaill...... ......... 4
Dubbing .................... î 12" Cloths sponge ............... 8
Soft soap ................... 12 c

No. 6.-Artillery Store Ledgers.
The attention of officers commanding brigades or batteries is directed te the

necessity ef keeping these lcdgers a( ail] tues properly posted up te date.
The present state of the equipmenr in ail ils details, ani ail additions thereto, are

te be shewn on the Dr. side, all expenditures f(nom any cause to be noted in the Cr.
side. The ledger accounits are te be balanced «on the 31îst December, ecdi year, ani
an abstract thereof on annuai store return, forwarded te the district stafi.

The ledger is require t b be shewn at ail inspections either hy district staff or In-
spector of Artillery, and the inspecting officer is recquired Io satisfy himself, 1>y actual
inspection, as te the correctness of the enîries therein.
NO. 7.-DISIRICT' STîAFF.

Erratum in Nroi 4 Generai Orders (21), 23rd Deceinbtr, 1887, readi "Captain
Arthur Williams Jones" instead of' "Captain Arthur WVilliami Jones."
No. 8.-AcTIVE MÏLITIA.

Regt. Canadien Art.-Ilonorary Captain andl Quartermaster Geo. Roit White,
whose resignation is accepted, is permit ted t0 revert te the retired list of captains.

R~oyal School of Mounted Infantry-([fVipinpeg,, layi. )-To be Ridîng
master,,froin 9th August, 1887, E. WV. Grahani Gardner.

Infantry School Corps.-Enistments have been authorized, 0on i9th December,
1887, of men to be enrolied in "D" cornpany, Iiifantry School Corps.

The Royal .School of Infantry, aI London, will open for the instruction of attach-
ed officers, non-coni. officers an(l men, on 2nd April, 1888.

2nd Regt. Cavalry.-No. 3 Troop.-To be lieut. prv. Sergt. Robert Button
Eliiott vice Francis Button, who retires retaininge rank.

To he 2nd lieut. pros'., Sergt. Philip George liender, vice John Brown, left
limits.

The Queen's Own Canadien Hussars..-The'esînbllishiient of the Queen's
Own Ganadian Hussars is 104, exclusive of officers.

ist B. F. Art.-No. 2 Field Battery-To be captain, Lictit. W. A. Higinbothami,
R. S. A., vice Davidson, appointed a(ljutant.

To be lieUt., 2nd< Lieut. 1I. D. Mereweather, R. S. A., vice Hiiginbothani
promoted.

Hamilton F. B. Art.--To he Surgeon, Douglas (;eraghty Stormis, M.D., vice
WVhite, resigned.

Newcastle F. B. oi Art. -2n<l Lient. G. E. Fish resigns.
*3fd Batt.-To be capt., Lieut. Andrew Bell, NI.S., vice T. 1). acon, who r-

tires retaining rark.
*To bc lieuts., 2n'd Lieut. C. WV. Mleakins, R. S. I., vicc Bell, promioted.
2nd Lieut. E. P. Guy, ... ,vice Archibald ;NcG;oun, jr., who resigns.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Color-Sergt. An<lrew Stewart, vice Meakins, promoted.
8th Batt.-To be capt., froi 2311 I)ccemler, 1887, Lieut. T. 1. Iloston, NM.S.,

vice Prower, pronmoted.
To be lieut., from 23rd Deceniber, 1887, Lieuit. Charles John Dunn. s'. I., vice

Posion, promoted.
2Oth Batt.-To be lieut.-colonel, Major Williams Kerns, V.B., vice WVilliam

Allan, wvho retires retaining rank.
28t11 Batt.-No. 4 Co--TO bc lieuit. prov., John Moore Adanis, vice John J.

Crabbe, who resigns.
To ha 2nd lieut. prov., Fre<lerick NWilliaii Leztroyd Long, v'ice W1m. Willianîis,

wvho resigns.
32nd Batt.-To le major, Lieut. J. Il. Scott, R. S.1., fromn the adjutancy, vice

)liggar proinoted.
No. 2 Go.-To be lieut. prov., Richard V'anstone, vice Scott, appointcd adjutant.
To ha adjutant wviih the rank, of lieut., 2nd Lieut. W. J. 1 olden, IL S. I., vice

'Scott, appointcdl major.
36th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-Capt. John Miole resigns.
No. 3 Go. -To bc 2fld lieut. prov., froil 211( January, 1888, Sergt. lsaar P'ollock,

vice Rankin.

3Mt Bitt.-To be licut.-coi., Charles Stephen Jones, M.'. ron retired list of
lieut. -cols., vice John Ballachey, who retires with rank of mrjor.

6Mt Batt.-To, ha 2fl( lieut. pr'ov., Edward Freemian Sniith, vice Bientley,
îlromoted.

67th Batt..-To ha màjors, Captain andi Brevet-.ajor G. E. floyer, S.1., ýfrom
No. 4. Go., vice Ra.yimonul, rcîircd.

ý29

Captain and Brevet-Major A. U. }4rtiey,. S.,, from, No. .8 Go., vice Baird
promoted.- .

NO. 4 Co. -To& be capt., Lieut. L. R4 Harding, Mi.S., vice Boyer, promoted.
To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. W. W. Ross, S. I. (ist B.), vice Harclin, promoted.
No. 8 Co. -To be. capt., Lieut. G. D. Perkins, M. S., vice'Hadtey, promoted.
7.eh Batt.-Lieut. and Adjt. Richard Hamnilton Griffiths (late Q. M. Sergeant

R. Lanc. R.) to have the rank of captain.
79th Batt.--No. i Co.-To be aiid lietit. prov., Sérgt. Thomas Malcolnm Craig,

vice Neill.
8ohBatt.-Paymaster Ons. Isaie Bergeroni havnterlaieakofmj,

to have the honorary rank of major from 25th June, î88.
Lieut. and Adjt. Pierre Jos'eph Oscar Rousseaiti M. S., tcrhave the rank of captairi

froni 13th May, î886.
8ist Batt.-No. i Co.-To be lient., 2nd Lieut. Alfred Rochon, S.I., (ist B.),

vice Auguste Beaudry.
86th Batt -To be majr fromn 241h September, 1887, CGapt. Alphonse R.'

Dufresne, M.S., frèm No. i Go.," vice Emond, retired.
No. i Co. -To be capt. prov., Sergt. Jos. Du Sault, vice Dtrfresne, promnoted.
To be adjutant, Lient. L. Adolphe Dupuis, V. B., fromn No. 2 Go., vice C-harbon.

neau,. resiged.
Eliit Batt.-No. i Go. -To be lieut. prov., Private M. Neelin Garland, vice

Elip romoted.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., John Henry' Woodside, vice J. B. Davidson, who resigns.
No. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Private Peter joseph Anderson, vice George

Porter, who resigns.
To be surgeon, George Strange Beck.

BREVET.
To be major, from 4th January, 1888, Gapt. Herménègilde Roy, R.S.A., No. i

Quebec Battery of Garrison ArtiIlery.
1 CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

Lieut. joseph Foucher, R. S. I., NO. 2 GO-, 83rd Batt.; fron i st Dec., 1887.
Lieut. W. C. H.%Wood, R. S. I., 8th Batt.; frein 3rd December, 1887.
2nd Lieut. G. W. Meakins, R.S.I., 3rd Bail.; from 301h November, 1887.
2nd Lieut. E. P. Guy, R. S. I., 3rd Batt.; fromn 301h Noveniber, 1887.
2nd Lieut. H. G. W. Badgley, R. S. I., 3rd Batt.; froni 301h November, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Allan Phillips, R.S.T., No. 5 Go., 86th Batt.; fromn ist Dec., 1887.
2nd Lieut. A. H. Arnyrauld, R.S.A., Shefford Field Bat.; from 21st Dec., 1887.
Lieut. P. iE Irving, R.S.A., NO., 2 Battery, British Golumbia B. G. A.; fromn

i9th Deceibpr, 1887.

No. 8.-CERTIFICATEs GRANTED.

RANK, NAME ANI) CORP'S.

2nd Lieut. A. H. Amyrauid, Shefford F. B ..
Lieut. P. A-, Irving, British Golumbia B.G.A..
Br. D. Keough, "'B" Bat., R. G. A .........
Acting Br. G. D'Aoust, "B" Bat., R. G. A ..
Gorpl. W. R. Seale, Shefford F. B ..........
Gr. H. Southiand. Richmond F. B .........
2nd Lieut. G. W. Meakins, 3rd Baîtt.........
2nd Lieut. H. G. W. Badgiey, 3rd Bati ......
Capt. G. Miller, 8uh BattI.................
Lieut. W. C. H. Wooù, 8th Batt ............
Capt. 1. E. Deniers, I7th Batt .............
2nd Lieut. E. P. Guy, 3rd Batt..............
Lieut. J. Foucher, 83rd Baîtt...............
2nd Lieut. A. Phillips, 86th Batt...........
Corpi. . Walker, -B" Go., I. S. G ........
Sergt.W& Firndlay, 54.th Batt .............
Sergt. P. Doxtader, 54th Baîtt..............
Pte. A. W. Tonks, 54th Baît.......
le. J. F Gibson, 54th Batt.......

Pte. J. 1. Wyatt, 541h Batt.......
P>te. A. H. Wiikin, 55th Batt.. .....
Pie. 1-. Camîpbell, 551h Batt........
Sergt. E. Lernay, 65th Batt........
Colour -.ýergt. A. Lamarre, 85th Batt.....

Perceniage of
Marksobtained

.8i .68 .74

.80 S8i .81

.70 .95 .85

.75 .81 .79

.52 .66 .6o

.47 .55 .52
.77 .70 .74
.80 .73 .77
.78 .76 .77
.82 .80 .81
.79 .74 .77
.72 .66 .69
-.51 .57 .54
.56 .55 .56
.82 .86 .84
.76 S8i .79
.73 .75 .74
.70 .66 .6S
.65 .69 .79
.47 .59 i.52
.67 .65 1.66
.65 .38 1.51
.43 .60 .50

The Certificate granted to 2nd Lieut. W. T. Lawless, 43rdl Battalion, is a second
class "Short Course' Grade "A" certificate, and nlot as described in G. O. (21), 23rd
I)eceniber, 1887. ____________

Queries and Replies.

Q.Where can "Saskatchewan" clasps for North-WVest medai (miniature) be
obtaine(l. "«SASFIAT."

Toronto, I7th january.
A. Messrs. E. & E. Emanuel, 3, The 1lard, Porisea, London, Eng., some lime

aoadvertised in the MILITIA GAZETTE that they were prepared te -upply these
miniatures.

The question whether the wheat of Manitoba can be transported through Hudson's
Bay direct to Liverpool is of serious moment. On this subject, in THE AMER1CAi<
MAGA7iNE, for February, J. Macdonald Oxley wilI throw whatever light recent ex*
ploring expeditions can afford, aided by illu0'rations and details of existence in a region
where rnercury freezes solid.
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GOSSIP,0F THE MILITIA.

Volunteer Offcers ambitious to Head the Montreal
Police.

Miscellaneous Notes gathered this week from Dominion anid District
- Headquarters.

S EMPER PARATUS bcing thein motto, il was as a malter of course that the
officers of the Twenty-first baîtalion, Essex Fusiliers, turned up smiling, sharp aI

the lime appoinîed- for their annual business. meeting, which was helti aI the British
American Hatel, Windsor, Ont., on the i i th inst. Lieut. -Col. Wilkinson, wbo pre-
sided, opened the proceedings by a felicitous address, in whicb, while congnatulaîing
bis officers on their past achievemenîs, hie urged tbem la foilow on in the patb of pro.
gress, striving always bu maintain the Twenty-finst in the bonourable position it
occupies. Reports received froin the standing committees, showed that in furîber pro.
vidin for the beller equipment of the battalion andi band over $2,ooo hati been col-
Iected and disbursed during the year. As it is aimost certain that the battalion wil
go tu camp this year, the Colonel strongly urged the necessity of moving at once ini the
way of preparation. It is hopeti that the company at Woodslee will be furnisbed witb
thein unsfonnis, arms andi accoutrements in lime tu enable tbema tu go ta camp with the
other companies.

AI the annual dinner, after tbe business meeting, Major Guillet presîdeti, andi thene
were present, besides the othen officers and the band of the battalion, Mr. J. C. Pat-
terson, M. P., Alexander Banîlet, P. M., Dr. R. Canney and several othen invited guests.
The chairman announceti the first toast of the eveninç, "The Queen," which was
nespondeti ta, by the bandi playing "Goti Save tbe Queen.' The next toast proposeti
was, The Army andi Navy of Great Britain, anti the Volunteers of Canada," andi ta
tbis Col. Wilkinson responded, taking occasion as bie concludedti l compliment the
bandi very higbly. He was something of a musician bimseif, and was delîgbbed witb
their music.

In calling on Mn. J. C. Patterson, M. P., 10 respondti l the next toast, "The
Senate and Dominion Parliament," Major Guillet tbanked Mn. Patterson on bebaîf of
the officers and men of tbe 21St for tbe great assistance he bati lent themn on many oc-
casions. He hati not used bis sword, but bad freely useti bis pen andi pocket book- -in
limes of peace mighter than the sword. Mn. Pattenson returned thanks. He saiti
Panliament was disposeti ta do ail il coult 10 assist and encourage tbe volunteens,
tbough il was impossible 10 sel aside the money some thought necessary. He bopeti
no necessity would arise for war, but if we desire 10 keep oun position on tbis continent
we must make progress. Anylbing bie hati done for the 21St had been more than ne-
paiti wben bie bimself bad seen the battalion in the field. Me trusteti il might be
possible ou maise a new company. He and Senator Casgrain were doing ail in their

pwer, and no effrt bat ben wanting 10 urge upon the Minister of Militia the import-
ance of having an atiditional co:npany. H-e trusîtid the different municip alities would
sec fit la conînibute toward the expense which wiil be incurreti. The ofi cen n
shoulti not be asked to put their hands in their pockets for Ibis. The expense should
be paid by the Iowns.

Capt. C. C. Fox, adjutant of the baîtalion, respondet 1 the toast, "The County
andi Town Council." "Oun Frientis," bnought up Mn. Alexander Bantlet anti Dr.
Richard Carney. Then Major Guillet, on behaîf of the officers, returnet hanks 10 the
bandi, and Col. Wilkinson returned tbanks ta the Windsor officers and ail present for
the entertainment, anti aI 8 o'clock, afler "God Save the Queca" by the bandi and ail
present, the picasant aiTair came to a close.

-The conlest for the position of Chief of tbe Monîneal Police stili excites interest.
It is now saiti that il wîil probably narrow down before many days Io the following
participants: Major Hughes, Mr. McGowan, and the Quebec applicant, Mn. Heig-
bain. However, the feeling seems 10 be increasing that no outsider nee<l apply.

- Major Dugas, af the 651h, one af the police court justices, is reponieti tu bave blid
a press correspondent that AId. Grenier, an al.powerful member of the P>olice Coin-
rniîîee, bad told tbe magistrale that the position was aI bis disposition if hie thougbit fit
ta accepî il. Tbe Jutige replied tbal if il were a position enlinely free from the in-
fluences uf the cammilîce, which il certainly shoulti be, hie would considen the offer,
but as tbis was impossible the malter mighî as well nul be discusscd. Sevenal ncw
applications from men with mulilary bave jusî been announceti. These are fnom: CapI.
Pouliot, uf Ottawa, wbo bas been employeti in tbe Post Office Department at Ottawa
for threc years. He took part iii the fi rst Mounteti Police expechition tu the North-
West in 1873 ; was captain of the Temiscouata volunteers for nine yeans; senvel in
the fifth dctacbment of the Pontifical Zouaves, being present aI tbc laking af Rome in
1870; and aI Ottawa belongeti for a lime tu the Pnincess Louise Dragoon Guards.
lenry V. Goold, of Mohawk, Brant County, Ont., who serveti five years in the

Mountd Police in the North-West andi was in the laIe rebellion unden Superintendenî
Steele. He was for some.yeans a lieutenant ut the 66tb bat talion, Halifax. Georgt
Forbes, of Monîrcal, wha berved five years in the Royal Irish Consta>ulary anti eigbt
yeans in the Montreal Garnison Artillery; Henry Goadwin, lieutenant on the retineti
list, having scnved for four ycars in the Montreal Engineers. 'He was a member of the
Provisional battery, wbich went in 1870 ta Redi river, unden the late Lieut. -Col. Os-
borne Smith. He serveti for ten years in the artillery anti infanlry volunteens in
England. F. L. Remington, uf Montreal, wbo serveti as captain in the Englisb anmy
in the Soudan, andi afterwards was sent out by tbc Imiperial government ta take con-
manti of the Canadian contingent of voyageurs. Lieut. -Col. J. Barr, commandiant of
the 6th Regiment of Cavalry; Lieut.-Coi. Vobe, chief af police ut Quebec, andi Capt.
J. E. B. Normandeau, wbo bas been a member of militia for 14 ycars andi wcnt lu tbe
rebellion in the North-West. He is now captain in the 83rd l)attalion.

The Militia Department bas neanly completeti the award of the comtcs for the
supplies requireti duripg the coming year by the Canadian militia anti the permanent
forces. The amaunt,' appnaximately speaking, will probably excecti between eighîy
andi anc hundreti tbotftand dollars. The articles nequireti andthebb names of the suc-
ccssful tenderers are as follows: Artillery forage caps-James Conistine & Co., Mon-
Ireal; nase bags, haversacks (wbite linen) piliaw cases, pillow sips-S. & H. Bon-
bridge, Ottawa; bcd sîras, gneal coat straps -James Noswortby,BelleviIle; manquees,
tents, baversaccs (black inen)-National Manufacîuring Co., Ottawa; mes tins-
E. N. Chinic, Quebec; grey blankets-Jaseph Hamel & Co., Qucbec; iron bedtisîats
-W. A. Deek, Kin ton; woollen mufllrs-J. M. Garland, Ottawa; collun sheuts---
J. C. MeLaren & F., Montreal; fur calés-G. R. Rcnfrew & Co., Quebec; long

scrubbing brushes, mops 'with handles--Wm. Howe, Ottawa; carnage brushes, dan-
druif brushes, stable brooms-Thomnas Bryan, London; accoutrements, black leather
.- Heney & Lacroix, Montreal; moose nioccasins-Maurice Bastien and Philip
Vincent, Indian Lorette.

For <quebec Citadel: Meat-D. & S. Reai; bread-Jas. McCorkill; potatoes
and groceries-Turcott & Prevost; forage-M. Brophy; straw for men-jas. Calvir;
fuel and wood-Lawrence & Brumer; coal oil-Boyce & Son.

"A" Battery, Kingston: Thos. Nicholson, W. Wiltshire, John S. Henderson,
jas. Mallor, jas. Goudy and Thos. MeConviile, jas. Swift, McKelvy & Barch,
Edward Roddy, Mrs. C. Cameron.

.Mounted Infantry Corps, Winnipeg: Wm. Bateman & Co.,1 Cummings & Co.,
Goodridge Bros., Mulhoiiand Bros., P. Gailagher and Margaret Buckiey.

Col. H. E. Davidson,who bas been seiected for the command of the î9th (Imp. ) Regi-
mental district at Richmond, joined the iooth Foot as ensign on its formation in
Canada in June, 1858, and served with that regiment for twenty years, being trans-
ferred as major to the I9th Foot in 1878. In the latter regiment bie had command of
the 2nd battalion from September, 1882, until the expiration of his appointment three
months ago. Col. Davidson was born in Quebec, and educated there, at Hamilton,
and at Upper Canada College. He bas a large number of relatives in Canada, these
being now resident in ail Parts-at Toront.o, Belleville, Montreal, Ottawa and else-
where.

In connection with the order recently issued froni headquarters that ail unissued
war medais and clasps shouid be returned forthwith 10 the Department, it is stated that
a large proportion of.tbese rewards of menit stili remain in the hands of the conimand-
ing officers. With the Winnipeg Field Battery, for instance, ibis is the case. Some of
the nmen who went througb tbe rebellion in that corps are in Soutb America, others are
in the McKenzie river district and Alaska, and others again are scattered tbrougbout
Europe. Volunteers who have flot yet received the me.lals to whîch tbey are entitled
sbould make application for them, to the Militia Department, Ottawa.

Tbe officers and ex-officers of the Halifax brigade have subscribed for gold and
silver medals to encourage the volunteers in their duties. The competitions wili be:-
(i) Bayonet vs. Bayonet-Open 10 ail non-commissioned officers and privates of the
city battalions. (2) Sword vs. Sword -Open to officers and non-commissioned officers
of the city battalions. The competitions takte place at the annual athletic exhibition
on the I9tb inst. at McKay's Hall of Health.

Tbe annuai meeting and dinner of tbe Royal Military College Ex-cadet Club will
laike place at the Russell House, Ottawa, on Saturday evening next, the 21s1 inst. As
the membersbip of the clulb bas largely increased during the past year a very successful
meeting is looked for.

Toronto. f

D U RING the week wc bave had the following distinguished military visitors in
Toronto: Major-General J. R. Oliver,, commandant R. M. C. of C., who bas

been staying with Capt. S. A. Denison; Capt. Douglas, R. N. R., of the Nordenfelt
guns; Mr. E.H eward, of the Cavalry School of Quebec, and Mr. Platt, of the '"Cara-
bineers," who is enjoying a year's leave of absence from his regiment, which is in
India.

Says the Globe:- "Mr. George Robinson, bandmaster of the 13th battalion, Hami-
ilton, bas been engaged as bandmaster of the Massey Manufacturing- Co's. band, the
position having becomne vacant by tbe deaîb of Dr. Hartmaun."

The following appeared last week as an advertisement in Thie Empire: 'lWanted
10 enlist in 'C' Co., Royal School of Infantry, a mnan to fill the appointment or Bugle
Major, becoming vacant on the i 71h Feb., 1888; single man preferred; references
required. Apply to tbe Adjutant, Royal Scbool of Infantry, Nev Fort Barnacks."

The annual meeting of the Queen's Owvn Sergeants' Mess took place at their Mess
ronmns on Monday evening the 9th inst. A large'number of members were present.
The annual reports show the affains of the mess to be in-a very prospenous condition.
Col. -Sergt. McKell, wbo bas been president for the past two years, retiring, bis place
was filled by the election of Staff-Sergt. Strachan by acclamation; Qr. -Master Sergt.
Burns was elected vice.president; Sergt. T. K. Henderson, treasurer; Col. .Sergt.
Levisconte, secnetary; and Col. .Sergt. Dommelle, Bugle Major Swift, Sengt. Higgin-,
bothani and Sergt. Small, committee. After the meeting was over refresbments were
served, and a pleasant social evening was spent.

At tbe annuai meeting of I company of the Queen's Own Rifles on Tuesday the
ioth inst., the following committees were elected: Rifle-Colour-Sergeant Kennedy,
Corpl. Brown and Pte. Thonipson; Clothing-Corpl. Mlyles, Ptes. Rogers and Evans;
sec. -treast,.-er, Corpi. McHenry. Corpi. Myles, Ptes. Matthews, Lee and Cassels
were elected a commitîce to arrange for the company's annual sleighing party, to be
hel<I on Friday, 131h inst. Capt. J. A. Murray, wbo prcsided, feelingly referred Io the
loss tbe company would sustain in the approacbing departune of the indefatigable Pte.
Cassels for British Columbia.

Ex-Sergeant W. H. Meredlith, of "A" Company, Q.0. R., who <lied at bis resid-
ence, iot Adelaide streel west, on Wednesday, 4th inst., was one of the oldest volun-
teers in Canad~a. Me enlisted in tbe Queen's Own in Marcb, 1863, and served during
the troubles of i866. He was an enîhusiastic rifleman, andi was mucb respected by bis
conirades in arns. -* -Mail.

A DEFICIENCY IN CAVALRY.
Lord Wolseley in bis " Soldier's Pocket Book" tells us tha,' the proportion of

cavalny tu infantry is as one tu six. If sucb be the truth, we huvo either too many
infantry in Canadia or tou few cavalry. We have 32,282 foot soldiens, consequently
we ought tu have about 5,456 cavaîrymen-or, as we have 1,987 cavalry, there ought
to be not more than 12,040 infantrymen.

Infantry can be more cheaply equipped, more quickly madie efficient and more
easily kept up than the other arms. It s, also, less liable to, lose efficiency Ihan cubher
cavalry or artilleny. Cavairy, on the other band, is expensive ta equip andi requines
long training to hecome efficient, wbiist artillery is of ail arms the most expensîve ta
equip and keep efficient, andi the most difficuit tu train.

TIIE DRILL INSTRUCTION MONELY.
Paragnaph 390 gives directions as to the annual allowance for drill instruction

moncy, and it seems to stand Ibis way: The officen comman<ling a company of infantry
neceives $40 per annum for instructing ini dri 1 -should bis corps nul be ordercd te per-
form drill, hie receives $20. So fan su good. In a rural. corps,.the.conlmandink offi-
cer of a battalion of infantry of not less than four companies neceives independent of the
amounts paid to his captains, the sum of 25 per annum for cach company, so that if an
cight company battalion drills, il recelves:

[19TH JANVARV, 1888
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For commanding officer ............................ ,. $200
For captains of companies-S40 x 8 .................... 320

Total .............................. $520

Should it flot drill, the c. o. gets $ioo and the captains $i6o, a total o0f $26o. In
C!tY Corps, $4u per annum per company is paid to the officer commanaing, and with
an eigbt.company battalionhe receves-aid he Only-$32o. Nothing for captains.

Now let us look at the matter of drill instruction money a littic. doser. The
Major-General in his last report says: I arn very nmuch afraid that* * the men
of the rural cors, iîn many cases, do flot receive much drill instruction, except at
the camps." I ont doubt that for one moment. Wvith one corps all ranks are reported
"perfiectly ignorant of their dutics," but 'after drawing upon other corps for drilledofcers and n. c. o., they nianaged to pass muster." I wonder if $325 worth of in-
struction money was spent upon this corps? There is no use going furtber than saying
that no mater how ineficient a corps is, il is invariably paid its drill allowance, and
some commanding officers must bave very littie hésitation in signing a certificate as to
the prfiormance of service for which payment is required. In the years during wbich
rural corps do not go to camp, I wonder bow many corps dill at ail. What becomnes
of that year's money?

CARE 0F ARMS AND MUSKETRY INSTRUCTION.

To the captain of each company of înfantry is paid $40 per annum for care of
arms of such corps as are not kept iri public armouries under charge of a caretaker paid
by the militia department: "IWith respect to the arns, accoutrements, etc., I find a
great difference in the way they are cared for by the diffrent captains; very few are
really well looked after."

Perbaps the captains think care uncaitled for, as "the rifles have become inaccur-
ate from long service and pretty rough usag," and ".the equipment is of very old pat-
terni, a too great proportion constantly requiring repair, which alter ail the trouble and
expense only remains serviceable for a short time"; or perhaps they say that "the
rifles are unserviceable and some absolutely dangerous to the fler,"* or that tbey might
go off hy îhemselves, and consequently are better left atone. So they don't bother
tbemselves.

Paragrapb 426 tells us aIl about rifle shooting. Five simple rules-some power
of judging distance and a knowledge of the influence of win<1 on the fligbt of a bullet,
is ail that is required to enable a man to become a good practical shot; an idea of

position drill, which we are told can be learnt whîlst being instructed in the Manual
snd Fiiring Exercises. Tbere's no niystery in il al. Ing tbe Firing .Exercises the

soldier is instructed, as I unde-stand it, by the Adjutant and Sergeant-Major in the
positions of loading andfiring wi the ranks; in Position drill, the M usketry Instructor
devotes bis attention to tbe essentials of good induividra/fir-i'ti. The five simple rules,
let me suggest, miight wîîh advantage be cut out. and glued on the back sight.-just as
useful there as in the red book.

That oficers tbemselves do not always attend to these five simple rules, &c., is
evident, for we are told "a large majority of officers are unacquainted witb the flring
exercise, position drill and aiming dril'; an<d "adjusting tbe back sigbt anid making
allciwance for wincl appeared to bc a malter of no consequence, some oficers quietly
watching their men flring at 400 yards with elevation for 200 yards, and vice versa.
The scores at another camp were not large, Ilbut taking into conileration the fact
tbat a large proportion were recruits wbo neyer shot a rifle befoic, tbe average is very

i."But the average is not toki us. Doctors differ, you kniow. Anot her officer
tells us that "So peu cent. of bis camp were third class shots, and tbat our shooting
may be calle,.. ad."

I 'am not Suggester-General to the ,nilitia, but if I were, I should suggest that the
$25 per company for commanding ofliceus and the $20 for drill instruction money for
corps which do not drill, be diverted into another channel, and that channel is

!sn't it about time that "Pipeclay" turned out that guard? LINCH-PIN.

Hamilton.T HE officers of tbe Thirteenîh Battalion, Hamilton Field Battery, and a few prom.
mLient gentlemen weue entertained to a dinner in.the.F4imilton Club on Saturday

evening, by tbe commanding officer of tbe Tbirteentb,*Lieut. -Col. Gibson. Tbere
were about tbirty-five gentlemen present, among whom were: Senator Sanford, .4dam
Brown, M. P., Ex-Mayor McKay,, NI.P., Lt. -Col. Gibson, Majors Moore, McLaren
and Barnard; Captains Stoneman, Adams, Stuart, Zealand, Gillespuie, Mewbî,rn,
Moore and Reid; Lieutenants Watson, Tidswell, Cameron, Ross, Bowman, Carpenter,
Osborne and Cbapman; Surgeons Ryaîl and Griffin, of the I3tb; and Capt. Hendrie,
and Lieuts. Bankier and Duncan of the Hamilton Field Battcuy. The Colonel on
this occasion excelled himself as a bost and entertainer. The mnenue was such as coule
flot fail to satisfy the most critical epicure. Afier dinner thc toast of the Queen ivas
propoed and. drunk in tbe manner customary witb ber Majesty's loyal subjects. The
evening was spent in songs, recitations, humoursoine stories and frolicsome gamtes.
Three rousiug cheers having been given for the gallant Colonel, the National anthcm
was Sung, and ati 1.30 p.m. the party broke up after spending a most enjoyable
evenmng.

Tbe new drill baIl is progressing slowly towauds completion. The cold weather
bas prevented the contractors from prosecuting tbe work as rapidly as tbey ivould like,
s0 it will be some lime yet belore the regiment wil-be able to drill in it. However,
they are flot idle, and each company puts in two dril!s cvery week in theermoury,
James St. S.

AN ARTILLERY I'ROBLEM.

"Arthur Wodebouse" bas addressed biinself to the editor of the Times in this
perplexing fashion :

" SIR,-We bave a bet of $25 to $io. A cannon is at the front of a train moving
fifty miles an hour, and anotber cannon is on the ground stationary. Both cannon are
equal in power. Wben tbe train is exactly opposite tbe cannon o>n the ground, both
are.fired. Whicb baIl goes the Iarther?"

The spécification here is not as complete as it might be, b'ut it may safely be
reckoned that Arthur désires to be told wbat effect if aîîy the nmotioa of a train from
which a cannon hal'. was fired, in the saine direction as the train was going, would
bave upon tbe flighî pf the baIl. Will any reader of the Mii.irA GAZETTF come
forward with th.- desired information?

Ottawa.ABOUT twenty non-commissioned officers and mnen of the Governor-General's
AFoot Guards altendefl at tbe drill hall on Mfonday evening, at the rcgular mneet-

ing of the non.commnissfuiied officers' class of instruction, eqt-lilisbedl last week. Capt.
Hodgins, the adjutant, announced that lie %vould be assisted in conducting the class by
Sergeant Heniricbs, who lasi year passerl ver creditably at "1B' School, anI will niake
a»n excellent inistructî,r. On NMondny dthe clss were emamined in (lie lirst six sectionis

of Squad Drill With Intervats. On Saturday nigbî, next, ik having been determined
to have two meetings this week, the next* sixteet sections, rielating to marcbing, will be
taken up.

It 15 announced that Col. MacPhèrsotî'hàs decided flot to sanction any further
proviional appointments of non-commissioned officers.

NO. 2 company of the Guards bad their annual dinner on Thursday evening last,
at thie Dominion Hall. There was a large attendance, inicluding the tbree officers,
Capt. ToIler and Lieuts. Gray and Watters, and several members of the staff of the
regiment. The orders respecting the menu were published on a very neatly designed
card, fairly bristling witb military pointers.

On Tuesday the 17tb inst., the non-comniissioned officers of No. i company held
their regular monthly mess meeting. The regimental snowshoe club had an outingtbe
same evening, wben tbe conditions were admirabl o h nomn ftesot

The Dragoon Guards' club iraugurated their season's tramping on Tuesday even-
ing, wben tbey bad an exceedingly creditable turn out.

After their regular weekly tramp on Monday evening, the 43rd Rifles snowshoe
club were entertained at the headquarters of No. 6 company, New Edinbnrgh Ward,
whereLieut.-Col. Lewis, the brigade-major, honoured them with a visit. *Along tbe
officers of the regiment present at the outing were Lieut. -Col. White, Major Anderson,
Capt. and Adjulant Evans, Capt. Sberwood and Capt. Bell.

The "Boys" of the 85 Campaign.

w E toughtthem and called them and held them "Our Boys"-they are Men.;
Te y have stood at the lip of the cannon and felt its hot breath;

They have heard the hiss of the bail, and again and again
They hatve looked in the face of di ath.

We sent them away to the battle with many a sigh,
With many a tremor of heart and with many a tear;

And no-,v that the day is their own, let each shadow go by,
And welcome them home with a cheer!

So welcome themt back to their mothers and sweetbea,-ts and wives,
And remember forever and ever, whatever befai,

That in perilous moments they gallaritly perilled their tives,
And honour them ecach one and ail 1

Géecrge Fredeiiek Canieron.

Correspondence.

SOMETHING EASIER, PLEASE.

To the Editor of the C'atadiapt Militia Gazette :
SIR,-Can yoit acquaint mie with the means-if it be a possibility-by wbich a

Young man with first class military qualifications may be successful in getting a com-
mission in the permaneht infantry corps, if he lack but ««powerful political influence."

MARS.

THE COMPARATIVE WEAKNESS 0F TUIE RUSSIAN EMPIRE.

Ta the Edtito,- o the Canadiani Mi/itia Gazette:
SIR,-In your last issue, under the caption of "Garrison Atillery," you have a

short notice of Sir Chas. Dilke's articles in the Fortnight/y Review on "The present
position of the Armiy," in whicb the writer takes a pessimistic view of England's un-
prepared ness in the event of being forced into a contest witbout allies or necessary
preparations.

The late Pasha Baker says if England, Germany, Austria, Italy and Turkey were
allied il would be impossible to create a war in Euirope.

Tlhere is also the opinion of an American expert, wbo tbinks that in the event of war
"Cana«ia could gel no belp from England, whicb would be sure to be menaced by

Russia, and that the Russians would be able 10 captÎtre Victoria, B.C."
Tbose essayîsts fairly remnind one of what demented persons will do if firearms

fallito their hands. The writeu knew a suar dodto,- who wvould not fcar a patient
armedl witb a double.ba(relled gun because the madman was sure to leave out eitber
the cartrîdge or priming.

Nw [ose British essayists will 1.01 take the trouble of tooking at what changes
are nov: being wrought out in miatters political, naval and military.

It is hardly îtvelve montbs since the completion of the Canadian Pacific Railway
.t rairely altered the relations between Great Britain and the continental powers of
Europe, as il rendered bier wbolly independent of tbern.

It is a little over one hundred years since sbe fuught ait Europe single banded,
and won an Empire to balance the loss of the British colonies in Amierica.

Englisb essayists on military inatters have always a tbeory or a fact to ground
their! objections on. In this case botb- the General and Knight were sorely exercised
in discovering a cotintry in wbich an armny corps of 5o,ooo of ail arms can be employed.
Where 10 carry it 10 or how 10 dispose of il vas the next qu-zstion. Ail rearouable ideas
were cast aside but still the mnythical corps was like Mahcmet's coffin-heCtween earth
and heaven.

The only foe that can be troublesome 10 England is Russia. The morbid sensi-
tivencss she excites is due to the neddling of ignorant politicians, and wben il is
known that she really is a very insig.iïiicant foc coinparatively it will be no mialter for
surprise if ber pretensions are treated witb contempt.

England's defence is the seaboard of bier Empire. She bas five strategetical fines
10 defend at sea--that furnished hy the line frott Liverpool to Halifax, thence by rail
10 Port Mioody, on the l'acific, and thence to Yokohama, in Japan. The other fines
are those which guard the east and west shores of the ccast of America ; ibose wbich
guard the North and South Atlantic and Australia, andI North a--1South Pacifie.

Russia's chance of creating trouble is confined 10 the Island of Saghalien, in
5i*o6 N. latitude, andI h acts as a brcakwaîcu 10 the miouth of the Amoor River.
The Baltic is ber mîost extensive seatioard, buit this inland sea is frozen for four montbs
ench year and can le closed by an efficient squaclron. She shares ibis sea witb Ger-
~any, Swcden and t)cnmark, andI does not figure conspicuiously in history there antent.

fi1er next littoral k, the Euxinc or Black Sea, which is sbared with Turkey, and from
which she was ail but cleaned out during the Crimean wau.

Ai the fuss she ha; made and bier advances to India have only one object in view
and that is 10 create a row, andi before its conclusion miake shift to gel some small
compensation in the scramble-as wiîness Batoumi, Kars, or in 1877.

If Grcr.t 'Orilain will dIolber duty-keep demagogues oui of ber councils-she can
rair(-. triiies in India sufficient to over-run thbe whole u-rritory of that sbam Colossus of
the North.

AtL page 155 of the MI.'rA AZbirtr, ibiere will he fourni ani exhaustive review
of ihis whole question..C)î.S E R VI- RFR
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*A STORY '0F THE WAR 0F 1812.

By James Hannay.-Frnni The Empire.
(Caontiùwed trami Page ae4.)

"tfT is strahtge, fIather," said Samuel Wright, "1that whcn you gave
jthe toast to the ienîory of Simcoe last year, the naine of Brock was

*immediàtély mentioned, and now it is coupled with that of Simcoe
again, in death.Y

'<Brock,"replied the Squire, "was a very great man, and hie did for
Canada in tÎhe course of a f ew weeks more than it seerned possible for
a single man to accomplish; bis death wvas a dreadful loss; we can neyer

*replace hlm."
tiÊl, broke in Sutherlanîd, "it may al be for the best, for Brock

bas become a heroic memory in Canada, a soldier ivho neyer knew de-
feat, and bis name will be handed down to ail time as the saviour of
this Province, which indeed hie was."

"But what« of next year?" said Mary timidly; "cati we resist the
enemy in another campaign?"

"Hardly," replied Sutherland, "and that leads me to suggest that it
would be best for your mother and you to retire to yotir brother's bouse
at Stoney Creek, where you wili hardly see an Ainerican soldier next
year."

"Mary can do as she pleases," Mrs. Wright said with a resolute air,
"'but as for me, I ivill stay by my husband's side."
* "And 1," said Mary, "ivill stay with my father and mother."

Squire Wright bad a proud look as hie glanced at the faces of bis
ife and daughter. *"Then," said lie, "we will stand or fali together.

My wife thinks that the proper place for a woman is to be with ber
husband, and perlaps she is right. Thbe eneniy may occupy Newark,
but they will hardly inolest womnen, or men who are unahle to bear
arms."

"If Fort George is attacked fromi the Lake," restimecl Sutherland,
"thie inbtbitants of Newark will be in great danger, even if the enemy
were disposed to act up to the most exact rules of civilized warfare,

wicbI doubt. Ladies, 'vou had best think over the inatter again and
p :haps you may change your rninds."

Sutberland's supposition, however, proved to bc quite wrong. Mrs.
Wright did not change lier mind and both mother and daughter continu-
ed to reside in the homestead at Newark, despite the menacing attitude
of the enemy on the other side of the Niagara River.

Chapter 111.
On the 27th May, 1813 the Ainericans made their grand attack on

Fort George and Newark, and the attack was made as Sutherland had
anticipated, -from the lake. Fort George and the small works about it

*was defended by about one thousand regulars and three hundred militia,
*who were assailed by four-fold numbers of the enemy and compelled to
retire, The*Lincoln militia fought tlFat day shoulder to shoulder witb
the 8tb British -egiment, wvhich bore on its banners the namnes of the
glprious victories won in Marlborough's time, yet the Canadians did no
discredit to their brave brothers in arms. 0f the one hundred and flfty
niilitia engaged in the left wing under Colonel 'Myers eighty-five were
killed or wounded, yet General Vincent, whose incapacity was largely
responsible for the disaster at Fort George, did not consider the dread-
fui Iossei sustained by the militia of sufficient importance to be men-
ticined in bis despatch. It was in the left wing that Sutherland fought

âhattday, but, although comrades fell by bis side every moment no bullet
touched him, and hie carne ouit of the battie with no other injury than
the mental one whicb was caused by the defeat which the army had
sufféred.

Sutherland's feelings were flot of an enviable nature as hie weanily
,trudged with the retreating army towards Beaver D)am at the close of
th-at everîtful day. It was flot merely that a great disaster bad been sus-
tained and that Fort George had falien. Newark ivas in the possession
of fhe.enemy-, Squire Wright was a prisoner, and he himself was debarred
fromr seeing his beloved Mary or ministering to the wants of bis friends.
It was pèrbaps better for hlm and for the others who took part in the
retreat, that the actual dangers-of the situation caiied rather for action
than reflections on the past. Three days after the Fort George affair the
aIrmy was safely encamped on Burlington Heigbts.

* The so-called battie of Stoney Creek, which foliowed the retreat to
Burlington Heights, bas been often described, and it. is well known that
th>e ipitiative in the affair was due to, Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, who was
afterwards Governor both of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. It
was surely a bold'proposai to attack a victorious enemy in bis own camp,

* and tlhat with a very inferior force. But it is flot so well known that the
sucrý-s vf the a'ý7air was targely due to the courage of a Canadian milîtia-

man. The evening before the battie Sutherland was summoned by an
orderiy to acc .orpany hlm to headquarters, and to his great astonishment
found himself in a tent in the presence of General Vincent, Lieut.-Col.
Harvey and Lieut.-Col. Clarke. As hie entered hie heard the latter say
in an undertone, "This is the man."

(2b be continued.)

Christmas Wit.h the Mounted Infantry.

The Strange Impressions left upon a Newspaper Man.
(From the WVinnipeg Siftings.)

T HE boys made up their minds to celebrate Christmnas in grand style,
JLso tey chipped in and had a dinner surpassing anything of the kind

ever thought of at Fort Oshorne, and didn't the infants enjoy it-weIl I
slîould audibiy cachinate. TIhey fairly revelled in turkey and, plum
pudding and other flxin's too numerous to mention. Nor was the
aj)ostIe's advice unheeded; the rosy was passed and repassed during the
repast tili at last most of the roisterers were passed under the table.

When the dissipated notes of the bugle warned them that it was
time for guard mouinting there was a generai scramble, among those wbo
were fcr guard, for rifles and accoutrements.

Tlhe guard fell in on the barrack square-lt had a round appearance
somehow that afternoon-the inspecting ofilcer appeared and the guard
stood at "'shun."

"She-sh-slioller-help! 'Specshun port-hep," ordered the officer.
"I'i1 take whizky," said the right-hand man. III neyer drinkshsport."
"Open ze breech block," said the officer, sternly.
"'Zamine hiep! Azalright. 'lo your gar-quick march !"
'l'lien the ionely sentry took his post- the gate-post-and leaned

heavily against it to hide bis ernotion. The sounds of reveiry fiom the
banqueting hall were ever and anion wafted to bis ears. After a wbile a
comrade stood beside him in the twilight cold and gray, and saîd, "I've
brought you something, lad, to pass the time away."

The iveary sentry staggered as hie put forth bis right hand and said,
"IWbat is it-wbiskev-tbis is bully-this is grand. Bear a hand, old
man, and hold me, hold this blooming old carbine. You're a dandy
fr.om away back. Leave me now and go and dine."

'1hen the sentry feit better; bis spirits revived, and hie bumped up
and down bis beat singing softly and laboriously. Presently the
"Rounds" approacbed. "Oo cornes there?" "Wownds." "Wba
wownds?" "Vistin' wownds." "'Vance, vistin' wownds, allswell."
"(;iv Y'rorders."

"Ail ri', sir. 'l'a' care ail Government property; allow no one t'
pass th'out counnersine; 'n case o' fire alarm thagard."

"Ver good, senry. Goo-nite." "Goodni', sir."
'bus are the strict ruies of the service somewhat relaxed on festive

occasions; anid why riot? Does not the immortal bard make Tago sing-.
"Anal ret nie the canak-in, clink, clink:
And let me the canakin clink-

A soldier's a man,
0, man's life's 1>ut a span,

W~hy, then, let a soldic-r drink."

An officer of the U. S. Army, travelling abrond, writes: 'II bave been watcbing
the Italian troopsý start for Africa. They -are well prepar±d for field service. Their
uniforms andl equipments arc wcll adapteti for service ini a bot country."

"WVhat kind of foliage (to yoit consider the most plcasitig?" asked the Professor of
Botany at West l'oint of astutient. "Leaves, of absence," was the replyof the home-
sick cadet.

~ *LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
' A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

* -: COFFEE of the Fi NEýsT FLAvOR van be mnade in a Mo-
' I ENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good, with con-

- enmed milk as fresb, or as "Café Noir."

F ULL DIRECTIONS WITH £ACH BOTTLR

FRANP4PJ40.
14 K AC P YPER As'O0

MONTREAL.
BUY AND SRLL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHBATii, <'OHM AND PRovIsSIN

IN 4%HICAGO
STRICTLV ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quiotations per direct wires mecording ever tran-

action of New Yorkt Stock Exchange ami cigo
Ioa oTradc.

BANDMASTER WÂNTED.

B DM S'I'R wat,ýdfor 7th Fusilieri.-Ap.Iay, B88 duties received UiP to thse ?IBt Janu.
lu8 duiestucommence ist Aprn. Saiary,

$30per annum. Applicants wiIl Mtate agc, expert.'
ence, etc., and give references. Apply t0

MAjoi Wv. M. GARTSHORE,
PreN. liand COM. 7th Fus.,

L-ONm'om, ONTr.
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MANUFACTURE

lscndplon Frics, payable ilUvâme, $1.50 a Yeu. IN ILITARY P OW DE R

The Canadaa Miitia Gazette is the recag-

nlsed organ of the Active Farce of the
Dominion. It la the only Mii.

tar>' publication in
Canada.1

CORRESPONDENCE.
Carrespondence on topics of interest ta the Mlilitia

is invited. To ensure insertion of any comanunica.
tion the naine and address of the wier must be
forwarded with it. No name socanîmunicated wili
b: published without consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWVS.
It is our desire ta recard ail events of general

interest transpiring ini connection with eacb and
evea y corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept pasted, officers are respectfully requested ta
interest tbemselves ina seeing that the news of their
respective corps shal le fortvarded ta the MILITIA
GAzETT-if possible by %oane persan choseai by
themt as regular correspondent.

Adjutants wilI greatly oblige by forwarding copies
of regimental orders, especially those reiating ta
promotioits or tran4iers of ncncommissianed officer:
and officers.

Repotts of annual or othur meetings of reginiental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
be forwarded by the secretaries as. carly as passible.
Scores of rifle matches must be accompanied by full
particulars as ta description of riflc, distances, num-
ber of abats, etc.

AL)VERTISEM ENTS.
Advertisements of unobjectionable charactur wili

Le inserted at reasanabie rates, which will be made
lnown upon application ta the Manager.

The widespread circulation of the MILI nA-'.

ZETTat, hich has numerous readers in »every city
and town ina Canada, and in addition a considerable
circulation amongst Canadians abroad, makes it of
special value as an advertising medium tot those
business men whose trade is nat confined to any ane

*locality. Mlanufacturers and dealers ina Miitary
Requisites ina Canada and elsewhere will find adver-
tising in its clumns particularly economical and
profitable, while every city business man who values
the custom of the prosperens class constituting the
local militia, *wotld do well ta salicit their patronage
by means of a card in these columns.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
These may begin at any tinte. Back nunabers, to

complete current volumes, can gereràlly.4be sup.
plied, and will be forwarded on réceipt of price.

The ordinary rate for subsciptions i% $t.So a year.
If three or more new subscribers send in their names
together, the paper wil l e sent ta them for a ear
for Only Otne Dollar each. Any old subsrber
sending in the names of Two new 'ones, together
with $3,ope year'Ss suscriptian price, will receive
his own cap>; fric for a year.

Thbe date upon the address label shows ta what
period each subscrption is paid, and a change of
such date after nîoney bas heen sent constitutesab
recipt for an amount sufcient ta caver the sul.
scription up ta the further time indicated. No other
recipts for subscriptions are sent uniess specialiy
requested. Subscribers are requested ta pay par.
ticular attention ta the dates upan their addruss
labels, and ta, report i nmediately any mistake.

The date ispon the label should always bc aahead
of Mkai of the accoexia nyigiÛmie of thc>$aAèr, sî,b.
scriptionç beiraz payable in aadvance.

Rernitta.ices shouid Le made by Post Office order
ut registered letter. Chequesshould not Le sent for
small amounts, uffless the remitter pays the com.
mision charged by tko bank. Maney Orders, etc.
shouid Le made payable ,)s the Manager.

The Post Office acldres% cf the CANAIIIt'
%1I1.ITIiA(AaT7 is Box 41î6, Oetawa, O11i.

of any required velocat>, density or grain 1

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckisig," «Caribou,» and other

choicc grades.

BLASTING POWDER,
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl otlier modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

1.Julitis Smith's M4agneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Bats, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTUR ERS' AGENTS

For Inbulated Wire,*Electric Fuses, Saféty Fuses,
Detanators, &C.

O F F1 C E:

?.--. w. ELLE &. Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,'
and manufacturers of ail kinds af

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblenis, Presentation Jewels
ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR-

RIF LE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colieges, ladustrial Exhibitionis4,Agri-

cultural Pairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may Le obtaiied ai an>
h1oney Order.Office in Canada, pybleira

the Dominion; alsa ira the United Statetrhe Unît.
ed.Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden Norway, Denma!k, the
Netherlands, India, thée Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On M.oney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as foilows:

If not exceeding $4.................. 2t.
Over $4, not exceeding $ao......... Sc.

10, " " 20 ............ lac
20 c < 4c........... 20C.

E60a < d........30c.6.:,44 44 80 ....... .
80, 64 44 100 ........... 0c.

On bloney Orders payable abroad the comnii
stan is:

If flot exceeding $io.............. toc.
Oser $io, flot exceeding $20.......... 2oC.

::-P:: :: 30 .......... 3-C.

40: 50.........SOC

108 St. Francois Xavier Street,1 For further information seec OFFaCIAI PasTA1

MONTREAL.

8,ancha Offices and. Magazine at principal -sbipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists. mailed an application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCAGED AT GTTAWV

men of thoroughly sound constiutianpand must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of hom'es, aud lai able. ta rid. weIi.

l'le terni af engagement is five years.
l'le rate- of pay are as folI<,ws.

Eftafl'Sergeants..........$z.oa to $i.saper day.
Other Non-Con,. Officers.. 85c. ta .o

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Ist yea. s service, 5oc. ._ oc. per dy
2nd 50 Sc. 55 ýy
ird 50 10 6o 4

4th 50o 15 6
5th ' 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limited nuinber of
blacksmiths. carpenters and ether ailizans.

Mlembers of the farce are supplicdl with fret ra-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the terni of service.

Ottawva, blarcb 23 fli, 1387.

GuItua.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

2ist May, î886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'8 POLISHINO F1010,
For cleaning and poiishing

t TUNIC BU'rroNS, BELT BRASSFS,
iIELI.FiT SN'KES AND Cîî 1%uS,

Metals of every description.
Sup1,lied to the

CANADIAN MILITIAU
For polihing it cannot bec xcvllcd, saves tinte,

labor, and mney. Once used,
alsvays used.

PRICE: iS Cents per Bottie.
fTo bc oltaincd frontî ai.l rug and Hart'ware !.<(ores.

LOWE & HALL,
659 ()1.~ S-ri-iEI .s-i, ', oR<io.

N. - ICEACHREN,
MILZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YDNCE STREET -- - TRGNTO.

TNIFORMS af every descniption made ta order.
u and everythmng necessary ta an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of :'rices.

IVTerms strlctly cash

FOR. SALE..
A RTI LLERY Field Officte-, Tunic, Htlmet and

Forage Cap, ail ina very goad order. Also
undress beits, sabretache, etc.

Apply by letter ta, X, at the office of titis paper.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANT TA IL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING S T. WEST,
TORONTO.

CONCENTRATEO-..
-NOMRSMENT

15 SUII'LIED> NY

Johnston',s

JO.HS N - - g-.

Flui*d Beeléf.0
There is no food than can be taken b>' the

sick, that wilI sustain the strength so
effcctually or so <uickly reýtore

the tissues wasted b>'
discase as

JOII-%sNS's l'i.uII BE

CHILOREN AND ADULTS RELISH IT,
Anti ail who have used it readily

endorse the staternents of
the lending

MIEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC 'MEN
That it is the

GREAT $TRENGTH GIVERS

1
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REPEATINO RIFLE,
CELEBRATEb BALLARD,

- '0

Made in 32 Calibre, 40 grais owder; 38 Cal., M5 grainsp 400C l..
(a trains; 45 Cal., 7% and 85 gan.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed in every Respect.

Gallery, Hunting and Target ýRifles.
C) SEND FOR. FRFýE CATALOÙ3VES. TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 00.
NEW HAVEN, CON N.

o 0

BOQSEY & 00.,5
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOL.D MEDAL, International -Inventions Ehitin London. GOLD MEDALpCalcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, Engli»i or Conietl SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manutactory l9the most complete in Enotnd, comprising as it daes the manufacture of Brass instruments af every kind- CLAIONETS, BASSOONS, OB<OES, FLUTES and Datus
Illustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon aplication.

BO00-&% .. , 295 uREGEJSFT r-rSTBEET, OIj)I"T-DNI**..
o MANUPACTORY-STANH PR. PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testiman.
ials fram CANADPN
MusiciANs and =a11
uemig the BESSON in-

stments. 0u,:

F. BESSON & CO.,ý
0 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Pratayore Insubrments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Mlusic Sellers:-
Grossman, Hami ton, Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of

M teaToronto and London; Usher, ai Brantford; Landry Co., St. )oh», &c., &c., and af al
ilen Music Dealers in Canada.

NoT MuicH TO LacE AT DUtT A RARE 'UN TO GO. THE

'I'iagara Faits' Black gird
Has the moat natural flight of any artificial
target made. Wil salI against the wind with-
out rmi.ing, a fault %witl. ail ather target.
Can be thrown fiom dlay ,pà en trap or our
tîap. Simple box aif100obîrds, $i.

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET,Co.
MAKERS,

BlackRirds$zo a too,'Target Balls$6 a xoo;'1Traps$5. P. O. Box 613, SuspZnsion Bridge,N. y.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manuùfacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST, LONDON, E.OtI
THE '<PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATOR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, made qi a sp'cial quality Hard
German Silver, dividedin 11011's f an inch, with

camplete Tables of Elevaltion and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.1Ê' Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do not alter the pasition ai

the Sliding Bar. nor is t necessary ta lower the Slide
when detaching the Vernier from the Back Sght.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are being used by
the majority ai the most well knawn rifle shats.

Mfit. Ml'VlITTIE, who uses one af these Eleva.
a, tais, says; "Vaur Germait Silver Elëvators are a

red.Thy remde on the gh rnpl-i.,anngaen nd with the ,.5oth Scales. Ailwhomalcangetnias t etîg shauld isesaca hs eneit C0.0ACSNwinr ai theQu.nsPie 86 as I neittnl nuc
1our SgtEeator and W n Ga eth betIhv hihra ee. A'ec aipa in hes e ,a d

ear ataMettobrwe 
a s the'uear aewr l aues. a redict that therePerfect

Vernier ^,I command a rdy sale."»

A Volttes Shooting "«Kit" should comprise one of e4ch of the foliow-
0 ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle: .

i. Best Quality Leather Shoating Past. t4. White Pencil for marlcng uines on Post.
Case, ta hold Cartridges and aeI age. Bar......... ,............. $oo.6 4c.
accesSories required on teranige $6.20 36c. rS. 'Bttle af White Paint ........... 25 8

2. japanned Tin Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 16. Pair of Orthaptic% ............. i.50z
3. Waterpraof Fifle Bag . . $î.zo and 1.85 24 17. Jeffery's Patent Barrel Reflector . 6, 8
4. Back Sight Caver ... sc. and à 6 t8. jeffery's Improved SihtDfnr. 6 8
3. Front Sight Protector (plated> 1 c. and 50 16 19. Jefféry's Patent Sight Elevator6. Pul.-through Packet Barrel Clea,,. an-t Wind Gaugi.e

e, inPouch................. 70 12 2o. A pair aiJfeg * *i jal 2.5 5
B. Bste Brush ta scew on Ramrad 25 4 Binoculars .. fwith 6 Lenses 8.53 248.Ware Bru.sh < < 25 If With 12 Lenges 9J 5

2
~. oa Mo " 18 4 These Binoculars have been specially esagned

1a 1a 8 4 for Rifle shooing, and are guaranteed equa! in
Io i.um' Patent Barrel Cooler ...... 36 4 pawer and quality ta hase supplied by Opticians
sa. Box of Sight Paints . .. à 32 8 at often double the pn'ces above flpate
13. Bottie of0.<9Nigerine " Sight 2 icl, '8 r;es<:s>e%, roi 1tO$ 12.".o

lIguatated Ptice Lit Post Fret on Application.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Military and Civil Service Ouetters,

CONTRACTOR9 AND AGENTS,

126 and 1?, Leadenhà11 Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES.

HP LMF.TS, GLENI
OF BESTÇ

Eisimates, Drawing
free on app

NGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
QUALITY ANI) MANUFACTURE AT STRJCTLY MODERATE PRICES.

nge, Patterns, &c.,
pplication.

References to aIll parts of the
Dominion

0METALIO CARTRIDIIE 00m,
BRIDGEPO1eT, CONN.

45PEBDYMRTN

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMM9UNITTION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding -of Superior Quality.

H'ARTLE.Y & GRAHAM,
17 and ii Maident Lane, . - . NEW YORK

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GooDS, BRRECH
AND MUZZLE LOADING SHOT GUNS,. RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cari ridge Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
BridFeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co., -
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., R. 'ngton Military Arms,

Lee- Remingtan Magazine Arm,
And the celebrated Double-Acion Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PBIÇE LIMT TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION@

0 [19TH JANUAPir, i888


